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Na Na Na Na
Im listening to you go on and on about yourself, 
But do you have time for me tomorrow,
I guess youve got other plans instead, 
Its taken a long time for me to open up my eyes,
I was blinded by something,
Your smile is yet a thin disguise,
So what am i saying?
I cant beleive that you cant see,
Lets take some time here,
Stop for a while and think of me,
Its all about you, when ya gonna start listening to me?,
And all the things that ya do,
You dont seem to realise they cut right through,
All I know is the way im feeling,
And its a fine line, fine line, a fine line ya cutting
through, 
Its a fine line......
Now all im hearing is me, going on and on about you,
Its true,
Is there a part for me in your story?.
or only room enough for you?.
and your thin disguise,
So what am i saying?,
I cant beleive that you cant see,
Lets take some time here,
Stop for a while and think of me,
Is it all about you,when ya gonna start listening to me,

And all the things that you do, you dont seem to realise
it cuts right through,
Is it all about you?,when ya gonna start listenin to me?,
And all the things that ya do, All i know is the way im
feeling oh its a fine 
line, a fine line, a fine line your cutting through,
I feel like im crossing the road in my dreams,
Arrogance and confidence dont ya know what i mean?
Youve played your rules, and never think about anyone
else,
So im here to tell you, just listen....
Is not all about you,
When ya gonna start listening to me,
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And all the things that you do, 
Youdont seem to realise it cuts right through,
Is it all about you?,when ya gonna start listenin to me?,
And all the things that ya do, All i know is the way im
feeling oh its a fine 
line, a fine line, a fine line your cutting through,
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